
Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you, do ye even so 
unto them. The Texas

THE DICKENS ITERI S

May happiness and propserity at 
tend every Texas Spur reader 
in 1926.
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IF IT IS SHOES YOU WANT’ S E E U

Our line is now complete in a variety of styles and sizes 
either in ladies, mens or childrens shoes

We especially want to call 
your attention to the ladies

— colored kid shoes in the new
^  ^ j P e t e r s  „
“WEATHERBIRD parchment and greys.

. ETERS ,
WEATHERBIRD

p j j  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E lm r s ft  G UALITY-  -  -  SERVICE

D R Y  G O O D S  - - - - - -  S H O E S

Showing of Oil and 
Gas Encountered 
in Stonewall Test

From a reliable source,' informa
tion came this week that a showing 
o f both gas and oil was encountered 
at a depth of 3,200 feet in the oil 
test well now drilling near Swenson 
in Stonewall county.

If general appearances count for 
anything, it is generally conceded 
that the prospect is that Stonewall 
county will some day develop into a 
great oil field.

Fire Destroys Farm 
Home Recently in 

Draper Country
The farm home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Marion Thanisch, of the Draper sec
tion of country, was recently destroy 
ed by fire originating from the ex
plosion of an oil stove in the home.

Mrs. Thanisch was alone in the 
home at the time, and the flames 
spread so rapidly that nothing was 
saved from the burning building.

Two Boys Shot 
Tuesday Evening 

at Jayton
Information came to* Spur that 

two boys were painfully if not seri
ously wounded Tuesday evening by 
the accidental discharge of a shot 
gun in the hands of a third boy.

It is stated that the boys, two of 
whom were sons of Granville Wade, 
obtained a shot gun to kill a cat 
under the house, One shot was fired 
at the cat, and in reloading the gun 
it was accidentally discharged, the 
load striking the two other boys, 
one being injured in the neck and 
arms while the other received shots 
in the legs. One o f the Wade boys, 
we are informed, was so seriously 
wounded that he was immediately 
carried to an Abilene Sanitarium for 
treatment.

H. A  Boothe Lets 
Contract for a 

Fine Residence

W. D. Pritchett has demonstrated 
that there is money in cows and 
chickens. From 55 hens in a year 
he made $126 above feed expenses. 
From his cows he cleared $86 in a 
year. The cow, sow and hen will 
prosper this country.

W e  W a n t  A L L  Y o u r  T r a d e
Badger and Pennsylvania 

Vacuum Cup Tires at

10 Per Cent Reduction!
MAPLES GARAGE

SPUR, TEXAS

If; A. Boothe this ~Week let 
contract to J. E. Sanders for the 
construction of a five thousand dol
lar residence in the west part of the 
city, and construction work was im
mediately commenced.

The residence will be modern in 
every detail, containing six rooms. 
The building will be of stucco finish, 
and according the plans will be one 
among the most handsome residence 
structures of the city.

This building, in connection with 
the fine home of G. R. Elkins, also 
now under construction, is substan
tial evidence of the building pro
gress in the residence sections of 
Spur.

Core Tests to be 
Drilled to the West 

of Dickens City
This week the shallow drilling out

fit for the R. D. Clancy interests 
was moved to the Dr. Blackwell tract 
of land several miles west of Dick
ens where other core tests will be 
made in locating certain oil forma
tions looking to the drilling of one 
or more deep tests for oil.

The third core test on the blocked 
acreage near Spur was completed 
last week, and it is very probable 
that one and possibly two locations 
will soon be made for deep tests.

The core test made on the Bilber
ry place near Soldier Mound, struck 
the formation at 250 feet, while on 
the Hahn place near Highway, the 
formation showed up at a depth of 
314 feet.

It is very apparent that R. D. 
Clancy is playing the “ oil game”  in 
a business-like manner, and while all 
indications and geological recommen
dations may prove nonproductive,

| yet we are certain that deep tests 
for oil will be made here in the most 
promising places, and that the tests 
will be thorough and complete. 

-------------- o--------------
J. D. Powell is in Abilene.

Two Fires Occur 
in Spur During 

the Past Week
Thursday night of last week, at 

about one o’clock, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed McArthur, in the west 
part of Spur, was almost complete
ly destroyed by fire. No one was 
at home at the time, Mr. McArthur 
being at the homevof Mr. McMeans, 
who was sick, while Mrs. McArthur 
is in Colorado City. It is supposed 
that the fire originated from the 
electric wiring.

Again Saturday morning the back 
parts of the Riter brick buildings oc
cupied by the C. A. Love Grocery 
and Salems dry goods, and the D. H. 
Sullivan brick occupied by the San 
itary Cafe, were damaged to the ex
tent of several hundred dollars each 
by fire which originated from the ex
plosion of a coal oil storage tank at 
the back of the grocery. In burn
ing trash, fire was blown under and 
ignited the coal oil tank which ex
ploded, throwing burning oil all over 
the walls of the buildings. The fire 
boys responded promptly to the 
alarm and did commendable work in 
soon, having the fire under control 
and preventing its further spread 
and a threatened damaging fire.

New Gin Plants Con- 
templated for Cro

ton and Dickens

Just Received a Car Load of

P.& 0 . AND OLIVER 
IMPLEMENTS

One and Two Row Planters 
Cultivators

THESE ARE THE BEST FARMING  
IMPLEMENTS, AND WfE M AKE  

YO U  THE BEST PRICES!

We Also Have

White Deer High Patent Flour
Made in Kansas, and 

Guaranteed None Better!.
WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS 

A T  AND BELOWR. Y . PRICES!

. N. HANEY & SON, Afton, Texas

Last, week and again this week 
Amarillo parties were in Dickens and 

v . Croton, conferring with iij 
lo o k ;* H > tn e  bS 

ing and establishment of new gin 
plants at both places. The parties 
have modern gin machinery, and we 
are informed that satisfactory ar
rangements were concluded for the 
establishment o f the gins with the 
assurance that they would be put in 
operation before the cotton season 
again rolls round.

Sells Farm Near 
Spur For Eighty 
Dollars an Acre

The first of the week John Miller 
purchased of W. B. Lee a tract of 
sixty odd acres of farm land just 
n c ^ o f  Spur for a consideration of 

y six >^|ts  "ff acre. Mr. Mill 
er the following day resold the tract 
to W. M. Chapman for a considera
tion of eighty dollars per acre.

Mr. Chapman will build a nice 
farm home and otherwise improve 
the place.

-------------- o--------------
C. A. Love is up from an attack 

of influenza.

Mrs. Davis Under
goes Successful 

Operation
Mrs. Davis, of Jayton, was brought 

to Idle Nichols Sanitarium Wednes
day where she underwent a success
ful operation at the hands Of Dr. 
Nichols. \

Mrs. Davis is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. George o f the High
way community, west o f Spur, and 
is the fifth one of the six children 
to undergo an operation at the Nich
ols Sanitarium, all of which have 
proven successful in every particu
lar.

Spring’s Newest Styles in
W E A R  F O R  W O M E N
The answer is to be found in the display 

of New Styles we are Now Featuring. 
Combinations of Material and Trimmings 

Delightfully Designed to meet the 
New Trend of Fashions 

For Spring.

Prices, $12.59 to $39.50

Just received a new showing of Spring 
Hats and Caps for Dress and Sport Wear.

One lot of Childrens’ Dresses, slightly soiled, sizes 6 to 16 years,

To be Sold at Half Price!!
This lot contains Gingham, Cotton Pongee, Embroidered Lin- 

gerees and Jack Tar Broadcloths.

C.  H O G A N  & C O M  P A N Y
SPUR, TEXAS
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SPECIALS FOR NEXT SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

ALL CANE SYRUP PEQU „„ ..••7,0e
SHILLING COFFEE TW~ S . . . . • ••1*06
PEACHES peL llon • ••• 55c
JELLEY “ gallon • •••70c
ARMOUR PORK & BEANS 1 0 0
SUGAR CURED BACON °™ D • • -30c
HEAD LETTUCE F„“ D ...•10c

We also Sell “Sally A m  Bread”
WE SELL FOR. CASH 
AND SELL FOR LESS

O

‘M’ Grocery Go.
PhoneB9 We Deliver

M O N E Y  T O  LO A N .
I am in a position to make an un

limited amount o f farm loans in 
Dickens and other counties. See 
Clem A. Hrkey, at Ramsey Garage 
or Dennis Harkey, Dickent, Texas. 

-------------- o--------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Mules 
— 20 acre block, No. 5, south of 
Spur. See or write Andy Wooten, 
McAdoo, Texas. 4tf.

-------------- o--------------

WANTED WASHING to do. See 
Mrs. Woodson in the Harvey house 
in \v<^ part of Spur. (

------------- -o------------ -
Mrs. T. L. Denson, of the Dry 

Lake community, was in the city 
Saturday shopping and marketing 
home produce.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. L. V. Turner has our thanks 

for a renewal subscription to the 
Texas Spur.

-------------- o--------------
Chas. Gunn, of near Dickens, was 

in Spur with the crowds Saturday of 
the past week.

Charlie Thomason, of the Roaring 
Springs country, was here the first 
of the week shipping back East one 
of his fine, pedigreed hogs. Thus it 
will be noted that West Texas is now 
providing the East with a foundation 
for choice meats as well as feed stuff 
and staple crops for clothing. Some 
day the West will be an Empire with 
in itself.

Mrs. W. A. Harris, of near Dick
ens, was among the large number of 
shippers in Sp<p ay.

J. E. Cherry, was over from Kent 
County, Monday, transacting busi
ness affairs and meeting with friends

I. B. Alexander, of the Cat Fish 
community to the southwest of the 
city, was here recently trading and 
on other business. While here Mr. 
Alexander dropped in anci renewed 
his subscription to the Texas Spur 
for another year, and for which he 
has our thanks.

Albert Power, of near Afton, was 
in Spur this and the past week. Mr. 
Power is a producer and improver 
of Half and Half cotton and cotton 
seed, as will be noted by his adver
tisement for the sale of planting 
seed, appearing e’ sewhere in this 

paper. Mr. Power has been grow
ing Half and Half cotton on his 
place near Afton a number of years, 
and regardless of the claims made 
against Half and Half, Mr. Power 
states that he has demonstrated and 

it a to shojv
.at Half and Half cotton will pro

duce more and bring in better re
turns than any other cotton produc
ed in the |country. His improved 
Half and Half makes better than an 
inch staple and turns out forty five 
per cent lint.

-------------- o--------------

Buster Robinson, of west of Spur, 
was here Tuesday with a bale of 
hollies. He states that he is now 
busily engaged in plowing for a hew 
crop as well as ginning the old one.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  N O TICE S

We have lately installed the very 
latest in

BOLLIE COTTON 
MACHINERY

Giving the very best turn-out 
possible.

We also have our Maize and Com 
Grinding Mills Ready.

M.HARGROVE,

For regular Meals or Short Orders 
Come to

THE SANITARY CAFE
E A S T  O F PO ST O F F IC E

I f  ye hunger, we feed  ye. I f  ye thirst, w e serve you  good 

C offee . L et us serve you  any day or hpur. 

M RS. E. H O PK IN S, C ook. M RS. L U L A  W H IT E , Prop.

I Ward Harris, o f neak McAdoo, 
was here Tuesday marketing his last 
bale o f cotton of the season. He 
informed us that he made thirty odd 
bales on his place this year, and now 
has a considerable portion of his 

■ land plowed and ready for planting 
another crop.

-------------- o--------------
D. P. Morgan, of near Afton, was 

in Spur Tuesday and while here 
called in at the Texas Spur office 
and had his name enrolled on our 
continuously growing subscription 

| list. We are very glad to have Mr. 
j Morgan as a Texas Spur reader. He 
; niformed us that there were a num
ber of bales of cotton yet to pull in 
the Afton country.

-------------- o-------------- -
R. J. Bateman, of Afton, came 

down Tuesday to Spur. He stated 
. that while a number of farmers had 
. finished gathering crdps, that the 
gins were kept busy turning out holl
ies, and that possibly several hun
dred bales more would be ginned be
fore the end of the season.

-------------- o--------------
John Miller left Tuesday for Cross 

Plains where he will spend several 
days on business and looking after 
his oil and property interests in that 
section.

Tom Greer was in the city the first 
of the week meeting with friends 
and on business.

-------------- o--------------
J. E. Sparks, of west of Spur sev

eral miles, was among the crowds in 
the city Saturday.

B. G. W O R S W IC K
A ttorn ey-at-L aw

Practices in D istrict and the Higher 
Courts.« C ounty A ttorn ey ’ s office.

J. L. S U L L IV A N
Law yer

Office over Spur N ational Bank

W . D . W IL S O N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

G eneral P ractice  
Office O ver Spur National B ack  

SPU R, T E X A S

E. J. COWAN
Attorney-at-Law

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texa?

J. E. MORRIS
P H Y S IC IA N  &  SU GEON  

Diseases o f  W om en  and Children * 
Specialty. Office at R ed Front. 

S P U R , T E X A S

Dr. C. A. Tedrick
P H Y S IC IA N  & SU RG EO N  

Specializing in L aboratory  D iagnosis 
Office in Cowan B uilding 

Res. Phone 299 Office Phone 213

Dr. P. C. Nichols
P H Y S IC IA N  &  SU RG EO N  

Office Phone 158 R esidence 167 

Office N ichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. Brannen
D E N T IS T

Office over Spur N ational Bank

Dr. D. H. Zachry
D E N T IS T

Office in Cow an B uilding
SP U R , T E X A S

L A V IN A  B. CO N K LIN

Chiropractor
Office In Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg.-

O. R. M A P LE S

L IC E N S E D  EMBAIAsiEB
At Spur H ardw are & Furniture Co

S P U R , T E X A S

PIL E S T R E A T E D
“ By Injection Method”  

See me at Dr. Hale's Office. 
D RS. SMITH & SM ITH

MISS N E LL H IGGIN S
Music and Expression 

Leschitizky and Dunning methods of 
music, and Emerson methods of 

expression.
Phone 93

Mebane 
and Bowden 
Cotton Seed

G U A R A N T E E D  PU R E  
FOR P L A N T IN G

Row den, $2.50 bu. 
M ebane, $3 .00  bu.

R. S. HARKEY
A t Sunshine Service Station

We Clean Clothes to 
Your Advantage 

and Benefit
We Clean, Press and Repair 

on Short Notice I

Phone 18, and we will get and 
deliver them promptly

Spur Tailor Shop
IR A  S U L L IV A N , P rop.

B . S C H W A R Z  & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“ A  Good, Safe Place to Trade’ ’
B E C A U SE  W E  O F F E R

The Right Kind of Merchandise,
At the Right Time, and 

At the Right Price!
WE ARE RECEIVING SOMETHING 

NEW EVERY DAY!

The Newest, Smartest Spring Coats 
Price $1250,^1859, $2459 and up
These Coats for Spring""are definitely 
Smart, and in Quality of Material, in 
Finish, they are Superb, representing 
unlooked for Values.

Spring Hats
Announcing a com
plete showing of new 
Spring Styles; a new 
standard. of . Quality 
and Value.. And you 
will admit the correct
ness of this statement 
when you see our o f
ferings at $3.45, $3.95 
$5.45 and up.

These hats in every variety of color- 
Silk Tanes, Berets, “ Gigolas,”  Felts 
Silk and Hair, Silk and Straw-styles 
which Fashion approves for Spring.

F R O C K S
~ For Spring

Faithfully 
and Smartly 

Reflecting the Style 
1 rends as they are 

Created in the 
Style Centers

And the Price
“ W E L L , IT D O E SN ’T  SEEM  

P O S S IB L E L ”

Say the W om en  o f  Spur, as they 
view  this W on d erfu lly  A ttractive  
S election  o f  Spring Frjocks at the 
Surprisingly Lev/ Prices that we 
effer them. But H ere they are:

$12.50,117.59, 
$19.59; $22,50,

AND UP

S P R I N G  F O O T W E A R
AND ALL OF THEM ARE 
MODERATELY PRICED!

Beautiful Shoes, Beauty of Color and 
Form, Extra High Heels, and 

the Short Vamp

$5 35 and $935
We Invite Your Comparison!

Bert Brown, who is now in the 
filling station business at Stanton, 
was in Spur several days the past 
week on business and visiting with 
Chalk Brown and family. He re
ports everything in good shape with 
most promising prospects at this 
time in and around Stanton.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. S. Williamson, of the Afton 

country, was among th e number of 
shoppers and visitors Monday in the 
city.

L. C. Ponder, of just east of Spur, 
was in the city Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Ponder is recovering from an 
operation and recent protracted ill
ness, stating that he now feels better 
than for years, except for weakness 
from his illness and operation.

-------------- 0‘--------------
Dennis Harkey, of Dickens, is re

ported sick of influenza, being con
fined to his room and unable to look 
after his abstract business for sev
eral days.
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'J£:. l  .L:-

Quick and Pleasant 
Delivery Service

O U R  CU STO M ERS H A V E  CO M E TO  D EPEN D  

U PO N  O U R D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E  

A T  A L L  T IM E S !

T h ey know  it will bring them their G R O C E R IE S on time, 

all the time. P hone us you r orders and see 

how  efficient this Service is!

SCOTT BROTHERSpur
PHONE 195 FOR DELIVERIES

G. W. Day, who last year farmed 
on the J. C. Davis place, hut who is 
farming this year on the E. B. Shaw 
place on Croton, was here Saturday 
and called in to boost us to the ex
tent of a year’s subscription to the 
Texas Spur. His son, Virgil Day 
and family, also moved to the Croton 
country, both having the Texas Spur 
follow them to their new homes. 
Messrs. Day are good citizens and 
farmers, and we regret to lose them 
from this immediate territory, but 
wish thhem success and prosperity 
in their new home on Croton.

Sterling and Dick Davis came 
down Saturday from Tech College 
at Lubbock, spending Sunday with 
Mrs. Sol Davis in Spur. The regis
trations for the new term at 1 ech 
College ran above one thousand pu- 
tpils in January. Tech College is 
not only meeting with favors in at
tendance, but is destined to become 
not only the greatest educational in
stitution in the state but the United 
States.

W. W. Flournoy accompanied Mrs. 
Johnson to Stamford and Avoca one 
evening the past week in an effort 
to overtake an outgoing train for 
Dublin in response to a message to 
the effect that a sister of Mrs. John
son died at Dublin.

T O  T H E  V O T E R S  OF 
PR E C IN C T  1

After several political meetings 
where I presided as chairman (and 
also the audience) it was unanimous
ly agreed that in order to prevent 
the county from going to the bow 
wows it was necessary for me to an
nounce myself as a candidate for 
County Commissioner of your pre
cinct.

Thanking you all in advance for 
my election (as perhaps I will have 
nothing to thank you for after the 
election) I am Yours truely 

W. J. (Joe) Clark. 
-------------- o---------------

Messrs. W. C. Murdock, Jim Dav
enport and Mr. Webb, of the Girard 
country, were all in Spur Tuesday 
of this week and while here were 
very pleasant callers at the Texas 
Spur office, having their names en
rolled with the thousands of other 
readers of the great moral weekly. 
Jim Davenport informs us that he 
recently sold his farm near Girard 
for a consideration of $6,200.00, hav 
ing purchased a 320 acre tract of 
land further West where he is going 
next week to make improvements 
and begin the work of land prepara
tion for a crop this year.

S. Derr, of near McAdoo, was a 
recent business visitor in Spur.

EIGHT REASONS
For Insuring in the United Fidelity
1 An Old Line Legal Preserve Company

2 Organized in Texas for Texas People

3 Seventeen simply worded policies— to meet every 
individual need

4 Reasonable Premium Rates

5 Liberal Benefits and Options

6 Quick, Efficient Service direct from Home Office

7 Disability Benefits and Double . Indemnity when 
desired

8 Accident Insurance paying Specific Benefits, in cash, 
for Specific Injuries, for a Nominal Additional Pre
mium
(A n Exclusive Feature)

| I I E B B B D S a D Q g B B B 0 B 3 I I B B B I I 9 B B 3 0 a D B 0  ■ ■ 9 0S

United Fidelity Life 
Insurance Company

“ The Most Rapidly Growing Life Insurance Company in Texas”

J. P. Middleton, Local Agent

J. M. Hahn, of the Highway com
munity, was here Saturday. The 

core, test well on his place has been 
completed at a depth of over three 
hundred feet. Since the test was 
drilled on the crest o f a hill near 
his home, and having ^truck oceans 
of water, Mr. Hahn intends now to 
put in an engine and pump to fill 
and supply a large reservoir in which 
he intends to have all kinds of fish 
for the entertainment of sporting 
friends in the future. Aside from 
the sporting possibilities, he also in
tends to supply his entire farm with 
water and its conveniences. Fortu
nately no oil was encountered at this 
shallow depth.

A. A. Allen, who for the past two 
years has been farming over- in Kent 
county near Jayton, was in Spur last 
Saturday again greeting friends and 
attending to business matters, inter
viewing bankers and otherwise pro
moting his business interests. Mr. 
Allen, for years, farmed here, but 
being fortunate in obtaining an ideal 
and desirable place over in Kent, 
moved over in furthering his own in
terests, but he can not forget his 
friends nor entirely forsake the town 
in a business way.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Gourassps and 

Mrs. Tom Harkey are spending the 
w*eek in Texico and other points 
in New Mexico, visiting with rela
tives and also on business.

-------------- o--------------
Robt. Reynolds, of the Croton sec

tion of country, was in Spur Satur
day of the past week-and informed 
us that he had definitely decided to 
make the race for county and dis
trict clerk and that he would soon 
make his formal announcement to 
that effect. Mr. Reynolds made the 
race two years, ago for this place, 
attributing his defeat to various 
causes, one o f which was in being- 
somewhat handicapped in making a 
campaign while at the same time 
engaged in farming and making a 
crop. In this x-ace, as befoi’e, he 
states that he will make a clean, ac
tive campaign for votes, and if favor
ed with a majority will give the peo
ple efficient as well as accommodat
ing sex-vice in office.

-------------- o—------------
R. R. Wooten was in Spur the 

past week, and while here called in 
at the Texas Spur office for a few 
miixutes. Mr. Wooten has for some 
time been solicited to make the race 
for county judge, and in reply to the 
question as to whether or not he 
would be in the running, stated that 
a definite statement would be made 
at a later but early date. Mr. Woot-

i
en is at present serving as county 
commissioner from his precinct, and 
has been most active, economical and 
efficient in the administration of 
county affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Edmfinds re
turned the first of the week from a 
business trip and visit to relatives 
in Fort Worth where they spent sev
eral days.

Mrs. T. R. Sizemore, of the Cro
ton country, is reported critically ill 
at her home. An infant was born 
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Sizemore, 
and since which time she has been 
in a critical condition. The Texas 
Spur joins their many friends and 
acquaintances throughout the coun
try in hoping for her a speedy re
covery.

-------------- o--------------
Chas. McLaughlin, of near McA

doo, was among the business visitors 
iix Spur the pastt week. Mr. M e-1 
Laug'hlin served Dickens county one 
or two terms as county judge, and 
there has been some speculation as 
to whether or not he might be among 
the candidates for this office in the 
present campaign.

-------------- o--------------
W. J. Elliott came in Saturday of 

the past week from his Spring Creek 
farm and ranch home. Mr. Elliott 
is having much of his fox-mer ranch 
lands cleared and converted into ag
ricultural production. The fact is 
that exclusive ranchirig is rapidly 
giving place to “ stock-farming”  in 
all parts of the country, and the day 
is not distant when practically every 
farm home in this entire country 
w-ill be “ self-supporting”  in that ev
erything necessary for home con
sumption will be grown and produc
ed at home, the surplus crops only 
being depended upon for money and 
the desired luxuries.

-------------- o--------------
Uncle Dick Holly has been spend

ing the past week in Spur to be with 
his daughter and daughter-in-law,
Mesdames Overstreet and Hallett 
Holly, who x-ecently underwent opex-- 
atioixs at the Nichols Sanitarium, and 
are now reported recovering vejry
nicely.

-------------- o--------------

When You Shop Here
Y ou  K now  that y ou r Basket will be  F illed w ith C hoicest 

o f  the Season ’ s edibles. W  eS p ecia lize in the Best the 

m arket affords, yet

O U R  P R IC E S A R E  N O  M O RE T H A N  Y O U  

P A Y  E L S E W H E R E !

J O P L I N  & G I B S O N

E. T‘. Varnell, a leading citizen of 
the Afton country, was in the city 
Saturday, and in meetiixg us on the 
streets gave us a check in renewal 
of his subscription to the Texas Spur 
for another yeai\ Mr. Vax-nell stat
ed that crops were not yet complete
ly gathered, but that many farmers 
had. ah-eady commenced the work of 
another crop.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodall and 
children, of xxear Girard, were shop
ping in Spur Tuesday o f this week. 
John states that everything is pro
gressing nicely in his part of the 
country at this time.

--------------P--------------
N O TIC E .

A service of the Protestant Epis
copal Church will be held in the Pres- 
bytex-ian church on Sunday morning, 
February 21st, at eleven o’clock by 
Percy Jones. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

------------- -o --------------
Will Stacy, of near Spur, was one 

o f the number of pleasant callers 
this week at the Texas Spur office.

■--------------O---------- ;---
B. E. Cairnes, of Kent county, 

was among the many business visit
ors in Spur Saturday of the past 
week..

A T  T H E  F E E T  O F H U M A N IT Y

Texas Spur: Please ponder well
the meaxfing of the above heading, 
“ At the Feet o f Humanity,” from the 
Star Telegram, Tuesday o f this week 
wherein it welcomes and extoles the 
great annual meeting of the Texas 
Oklahomja Shoe Bjetalilers Associa
tion, representative of manufactur
ers and retailers of shoes throughout 
the world; from which body of leg
islators and “ price fixers” no word 
o f a cheaper shoe for the masses is 
uttered. And look, if you will at 
the prices o f shqes today. Their 
slogan should be “ A barefooted world 
is our aim” . As large cowhides only 
bring $1.50, which will make three 
pair of shoes and sell their shoes at 
$4 to $12 per pair-. Yes, those New 
England shoe houses have the mass
es by the throat and are killing the 
integrity and honor of all commerce. 
As both our Federal and State admin 
istrations have assumed the suspi
cious ‘brand’ o f investigators, they 
should, i|n alj Reason ‘investi)ga|te’ 
the collosal ‘shoe graft’ the people 
are suffering; also the mleat and 
coffee outrageous monopoly. In short 
God help the producer and consum
er.— F. N. Oliver.

-------------- o--------------
W. A. Craddock, of southwest of 

Spur, was in the city Tuesday gin
ning cotton and transacting • other 
business affairs. It is said that Mr. 
Craddock may become a candidate 
and enter the campaign fo  rcounty 
judge of Dickens county. Mr. Crad
dock is eminently qualified for the 
office and should he get ni the race 
the campaign will undoubtedly be
come more interesting.

-------------- o--------------
LOST— Springfield tire pump on 

Afton-Dickens road, February 12th. 
Finder leave at Texas Spur office 
and get a $1.00 reward. Ip

G. L. C R A W F O R D  A  R E C O G N IZ - 
L E A D E R  IN A G R IC U L T U R E

The birthdays of three agricul
tural leaders come at this time o f 
year, and The Pfogresive Farmer 
takes pleasure in extending ((hem 
greetings. The first of these lead
ers ■ is Geox-ge Lemuel Crawford o f 
the Extension Service of the A. & 
M. College, who has charge o f the 
20 counties (comprising |the no^th 
central section of Texas. Mr. Craw 
ford was born on a farm out from  
Ashland, Mississippi, on February 7, 
1890. He was reared on the farm, 
and has been engaged in agricultur
al work all his life. After reaching 
the sophomore year at Mississippi 
A. & M. College, Mr. Crawford trans 
ferred to Oklahoma A. & M., and 
graduated there in 1915. He taught 
in the Tishomingo (Oklahoma) Dis
trict Agricultural School for one 
year. For seven years Mr. Craw
ford was a county agent, spending 
three years in Dickens County, Tex
as. He made such an outstanding 
couxxty agent that his promotion to 
his present position as district agent 
came as a natural consequence.

Since becoming district agent, Mr. 
Crawford has thoroughly organized 
county agent work in his district, 
and today, with 20 counties in his 
territory, he has 20 county agents 
in 19 of the counties. His county 
agents have put special emphasis on 
terracing and one day short courses 
for farmers which are. held out on 
the farm. Mr. Crawford is located 
at College Station. — Progressive 
Farmer.

G. W. Dodson left again this week 
with Mrs. Dodson for Abilene where 
she is taking radium treatments. 
Th etreatments are greatly benefit- 
ting Mrs. Dodson.

-,nm il

What  Wi l l  Be  Wo r n  in

SPRING COATS
New in style, also especially new in the 
showing of materials most favored for the 
new season. You may choose here with 
assurance that you are buying what will 
be most stylish the coming season.

LAYNE-YATES COMPANY
Spur’s Progressive Store Spur, Texas



THE TEXAS SPUR

NEW BOLLIE MACHINES
INSTALLED

We have installed the very latest and 
best improved bollie machines to our 
gin, thus being equipped to gin bollies 
to the best advantage for you.

BRING US YOUR BOLLIES 
AS WELL AS COTTON I

We will continue to operate our gin 
until the last lock of cotton is 

picked or pulled!
YOURS TO SERVE

SWIFT GIN COMPANY
J. I. HAYES, Manager

R E D  P E P 'S  
P H I L O S O P H Y

B A P T IS T  L A D IE S  A ID  SO C IE T Y  
C E L E B R A T E S  A N N IV E R S A R Y

The ladies of the Aid Society of 
the Baptist Church entertained last 
Thursday night, February 1st, with 
a ¡Birthday Party, celebrating the 
16th anniversary of this society.

''rnEifes m ore  esca rch a  n t / jM
Real enjoyment in bald ing ,
M e Wf«'E. that Pantry oí? a 

INTHEATTi c W 'M  r  E L a t e s t  r tw ie  
j E v e ß  FILMED.

im

H ow  about the unsightly garret you  
have been  prom ising y ou rse lf to fix 
up so you  can get som e use out o f  
it ?  W e ’ve ju st the stuff you  need 
t<o do it right. N o lath or plaster 
to foo l with, but W all B oard ready 
t onail on in b ig  panels. A  saw 
and ham m er will turn the trick. 
Com e in and let us show you  wha.4 
w e are talking about, and get our 
prices.

Tri-County 
Lumber Company

The birthday idea was carried out 
in decorations. The guests were di
vided into groups, sitting in the di 
vision of the seasons in which their 
birth month came. The seasons 
were cleverly represented by deco
rations: flowers for spring and sum
mer, autumn with Halloween and 
Thanksgiving suggestions, winter 
with a Christmas tree, and Valen
tine day represented with hearts 
and Valentines. Contests and guess 
ing games were indulged in. Mr. 
Godfrey rendered a violin solo.

This anniversary being the Crystal 
Anniversary, many guests brought 
glassware consisting of tumblers, 
bowls and small dishes for the “ Aid 
Kitchen.”  The refreshment Course 
of chicken salad, wafers, cake and 
cocoa was served to about eighty 
guests. The “ Birthday Cake”  with 
red tapirs was presided over by Mrs. 
G. M. Williams. The deacons and 
other church and society officials 
“ wished”  as they sliced the cake and 
enjoyed eating it.

It certainly was a beautiful cake, 
not only in design but texture, and 
very delicious to the palate.

Every one reported a very enjoy 
able time and expressed their appre
ciation to the committees who had 
the affair in charge.

-------------- o--------------
Frank Williams returned this week 

to Wichita Palls after visiting here.

Joint Stock Land
Bank Loans
On Farms & Ranches 

U nder Federal Supervision 
Principal and Interest paid in 
33 years. Option to pay 

loan a fte r  fifth  year. 
Interest 6 per cent 

See me if  you  want any loans; 
1st and 2nd lien notes handle 
ed*
E. J. CO W A N , Spor, Texas.

SEE THE BOLLIE GIN
My Gin Man is back on the job after 
being away with his father in sickness 
and death. I also have another old 
head at the gin business, that will assist 
me the rest of the season. With this 
help and the repairs on new machinery 
we are in shape to do the best work that 
can be done. I will try and buy your 
cotton at market prices. I a mdoing 
better work every day and can gin your 
cotton as you want it ginned.
There has been several old gin men 
through the West who stopped at my 
gin and said 1 was doing the best work 
they had seen in all of West Texas.

LONG GIN COMPANY
JOE M. GAINES, Mgr.

"Ör\cie Jerry came to 
last week with 

a dirty shirt and a $5= 
bill and never changed 
either one.’ •

25

Learn to Read!
You will find at our emphorium 

a magazine and periodical stand of 
large variety.

Drop in and select a magazine for 
your evening’s entertainment.

Gruben Brothers
Jewelers and Optometrists 

K N O W N  T H E  W O R L D  O V E R

A  V A L E N T IN E  DIN N ER
Miss Opal Scott entertained with 

a Valentine Dinner at her home Fri
day evening, February 12th, at 6:30 
o ’clock. After dinner Bridge and 
Forty Two were played by the fo l
lowing guests:

Misses_ El Nora Morgan, J'erene 
Cooner, Eula Smith, Sue Scott, Opal 
Scott, Opal Martin, of Girard, Texas, 
and Messrs Guy Karr, Milton Fore
man, Homer Hindman, Weldon Alex
ander, Bully Clay, S. B. Scott Jr. 
and Frank Williams.

E N T E R T A IN E D .
On February 12th Mr. and Mrs- 

Dennis Harkey entertained at their 
home in the west part of Dickens, 
with progressive 42.

The rooms were lovely, decorated 
with Valentine colors and designs, 
and tallies to match. High score 
was won by Mr. Raleigh Harkey and 
Miss Olive Meadors, receiving a box 
of chocolates.

After many games of 42 the hos
tesses served a delicious course of 
punch, cake, olives and sandwiches 
to the following guests: Me.s r̂s.
and Mesdames R. S. Harkey, J. H. 
Meadors, Roy Harkey, Elbert Green, 
E. L. Harkey, H. A. C. Brummett, 
W. G. Crego, Leo Petty of Guthrie, 
and Misses Beryl Harkey, Mildred 
Gipson, Olive Meadors, Elnor Gay, 
and Miss Atkins of Guthrie; Messrs. 
Doc Griffin, Fred A'rrinjxton, Earl 
Bailey, W. W. Waldrup.

The guests all reported having a 
real nice time and departed to their 
Jiomes wishing Mr. and Mrs. Harkey 
would not forget them in the future.

-------------- o--------------
BIRTHDAY ENTERTAINMENT.
On Monday night, February 15th, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Cypert enter
tained a few friends in honor o f the 
host’s 38th birthday. After several 
games o f 42, flinch and croconal was 
played a very delicious refreshment 
plate consisting of sandwiches, cake, 
fruit and pickles and hot chocolate 
was served to the following: Messrs, 
and Mesdames W. F. Foreman, J. 
L. Karr, R. C. McMahan, Lilburn 
Delisle, J. A. Murphy, Loyd Howell, 
and the host of honor, the hostess. 

-------------- o--------------
FOR SAKE— Jersey milk cow.—  

Joe M. Gaines at Long Gin Company 
in Spur.

PO I DE V O I CLU B.
One of the pretty Valentine par 

tie was that o f Mrs. H. P. Shrimp- 
sher when she entertained the Joi de 
Voi Club Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. The decorations, refresh 
ments and favors were lovely in 
their suggestion of Valentine.

Mrs. Roy Harkey won high score 
prize, a beautiful heart-shaped bou
doir pillow. In the cut, Mrs. Elmer 
Brown was given a dainty pink and 
gold lace lady perfume ^totalizer. 
Mrs. Bushnell received as guest prize 
a brightly colored parrot on a swing 
ing perch. Those present were: 
Mesdames C. H. Bushnell of San 
Francisco, Bill Putman, Jim Ed Hall, 
Edwin Woody, Roy Harkey, Cecil 
Fox, Jack Rector, Elmer Brown, Dan 
H. Zachry, Alvis Hull, Murray Lea, 
and Malcom H. Brannen.

George Washington decorations 
were used at the pretty party of Mrs. 
Edwin Woody when she entertained 
the Joi de Voi Club Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Jack Rector won high 
score prize, a beautiful jar of vari
colored bath crystals. High score 
for the guests, a very pretty bridge 
set, went to Mrs. Bushnell. Mrs. 
Elvis Hull was consoled with a nice 
box of candy. Those present were 
Mesdames C. A. Tedrick, Floyd Bar
nett, C. H. Bushnell, Cecil Fox, E. 
L. Brown, Jack Rector, Roy Harkey, 
11. P. Schrimpsher, Murray Lea. D. 
H. Zachry, Elvis Hull and M. H. 
Brannen.

MRS. S. E. H A R V E Y  C E L E 
B R A T E S  80T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y

IF Y O U  W A N T  TO  B U Y  A  HOUSE 

AN D  L O T , SEE

J. P. WIL
W E  H A V E  2 OR 3 N ICE P L A C E S 

FO R  SA L E  C H E A P !

Sunday, February 14th, was the 
eightieth anniversary of Mrs. S. E. 
Harvey o f Afton, Texas. About 50 
friends surprised her with a real 
birthday gathering and pounding. 
After a number o f guests arrived, 
Aunt Harvey became wise to what 
was on, and met the people at the 
door with a glad hand shake, and re
ceived the many tokens of friend
ship. The good lady was as gay as 
a lark, and reminded one of a person 
forty years of age more than one of 
e. gi'ty. A ben .tifnl cake with 80 
’ •c; .ed ■. andiasj was set before he r, 
and a she Mrw the ca:. lies Mrs. 
P-"..i Praddock wished for her twen
ty more years of happiness

Sister Harvey came to the West 
in the early days. "She has lived at 
her present honie for the past thirty 
five years. It is very interesting to 
hear her speak of the frontier life, 
with which she is well acquainted. 
There was only one frame house in 
the Afton community when Mrs. 
Harvey moved to the West. Most 
of the groceries, and other supplies, 
were hauled from Qaunah or Sey
mour, Texas. In addition to her own 
family o f five children, Sister Har
vey has reared a number of orphan 
children. These, with scores of oth
er people who have known and loved 
her through the years, “ arise and 
call her blessed.”  Through the 
years she has lived a consecrated 
Christian life, and the writer is only 
one of the many pastors who have 
found her to be true to God, to the 
Church and to the Cause of Christ. 
May she be blessed with many more 
years of happiness.— H. C. Smith.

-------------- o—:-----------
SO PH O M O RE PICN IC.

The Sophomore Class went to Dick 
ens Springs on a picnic, Friday, Feb
ruary 5th. Mr. and Mrs. Knott 
were sponsors. Those enjoying the 
outing were: Misses Nellie Goff, Jer- 
ene Cooner, Elnora Morgan, Bertha 
McKenna, Bessie Robe, Lorene Burn
ham, Allie Biggs, Addie Biggs, Tom
mie ■ McAdams, Gladys Smith, Charl- 
sie Hays, Pauline Miller, Velta 
Crouch, Juanita Hopkins, Virginia 
Elliott, Verna Davis, and Messrs. 
Horton Barrett, Hub Hyatt, Joe Bai
ley Chapman, Britain Forbis, Ray 
Karr, Junior Ensey, Mathis Chap
man, Russell Smith, L. B. McMeans, 
Oran McClure Jr., Oliver Crump, 
Cone Birdwell, I%D. Foreman, Wy
lie Stafford.

S T A R  C A R  FO R  SA L E
Touring, 4-wheel brakes, first 

class condition, 5 balloon tires, at 
a real bargan.— Maples Garage, Spur 
Texas. lötf

A B E T T E R  BLEND

If you have never tried Seal Brand 
blend coffee you have a rare treat 
in our store for you. If you have 
tried it we are almost certain you 
are still using it.

Spur Grocery Company
We Want Your Trade

PHONE 115-253 SPUR, TEXAS

W. J. Clark h r  
Commissioner 

Precinct One
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce W. J. Clark as a candidate 
for County Commissioner for Pre
cinct One, subject to the Democrat
ic Primary Elections.

Commissioners Preenifct One in
cludes the voting boxes of Dickens, 
McAdoo and Duncan Flat.

W. J. Clark is one among the old
est settlers o f the county. He is 
one of the very best and most sub
stancial citizens, and knowing the 
needs and condition; of the country, 
as well as being a good and success
ful business ¡man, Mr. Clark is in a 
position to render valuable services 
to the county in an official capacity.

The office of County Commission
er is the most important office in the 
county, since it deais with taxes and 
taxable values, superintends expen
ditures and disbursement of public 
funds, and in fact the real head of 
county government.,The Texas Spur 
is glad to see such men as W. J. 
Clark and other substancial, conser
vative business men who have an
nounced, offer for places on the 
Board of Commissioners, and with 
such men to select from the affairs 
c f the county are sure to remain in 
good hands.

-------------- o--------------
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

The Christian Endeavor met last 
Sunday with 12 members present. 
A very interesting discussion was 
bad on,the lesson. A new member
ship contest was opened. We wel
come new members and visitors.—  
Reporter.

-------------- o--------------
Miss_ Adelaide Senning is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Goss in Albany.

“ 4 2 ”  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Among the number of pleasant 

entertainments enjoyed by the social 
circles during the week, was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanders at their 
hom e_ la st- F r id a y - n ig h t .--T h e re  
w ere five tables set fo r  progressive 
fo r ty  tw o---- The tallies w ere valen
tines with a small but very  very  
loud whistlers attached. __ M uch fun
was had with the w h is t le r s .__The
fo llow in g  guests w ere served with 
a delicious refreshm ent p late: _ Mr. 
and Mrs. A llen , M r. and Mrs. R ut
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. E ric Ousley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stack, Mr. and Mrs. J.

B oyd , Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W eldon  
Grim es, Mr. and Mrs. F oy  V ernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. L ee Davis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L ee G arrett. __ __ ___________

M A R R IE D
Miss Gussie Leatherman and Mr. 

Leonard Widner were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony one day 
of the past week.

Miss Leatherman is the young and 
charming duaghter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Leatherman. Mr. Widner is 
a young business man, of Lubbock.

The many friends of the couple 
wish them a happy married life. 

-------------- o--------------
FOR SALE— Everbright heating 

stove, cheap at Callie Ramsey’s Gar
age. , o-ti-

IF YOU WANT QUALITY 
CLEANING AND PRESS

ING WE HAVE IT

That’s our name, quality 
cleaners.
IF WE CLEAN IT, IT’S 

CLEAN.

MAY WE CALL?

Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N E R S 
Spur, Texas.

¡S3MIX
O N r a a e r a s  x e o n o e  h v m  s i h x

„ “ '-ôwhsws
Si NVW S 5HJ*

dii acufiJLH9 ia

THIS MAN WISHES HE HAD BOUGHT 
SEIBERLING TIRES 

For Sale at

PENNANT SERV
J. P. SIMMONS, Prop.



THE TEXAS SPUR )

W. D. Street Served 
Twenty Years as

a Peace Officer
Recently in making the announce

ment of W. D. Street as a candidate 
for Sheriff and Tax Collector, the 
Texas Spur inadvertantly failed to 
give him the usual write-up extend
ed to candidates.

For the past ten years W. D. 
Street has been serving as consta
ble and deputy sheriff in the county, 
and before coming to Dickens Co., 
he served four years as deputy sher
iff and six years as constable in Del
ta county. Prior to that time he 
served two years as United States 
Marshall in the Choctaw Nation.

With his twenty two years of ex
periences as a peace officer, W. D. 
Street is familiar with the official 
duties and requirements o f the office 
as well as the “ ins”  and “ outs”  of 
law violators. During his ten ten 
years in Dickens County he has ever 
been active and fearless in the dis
charge of duty, and should he be 
favored with High Sheriff’s place 

will continue active and alert on 
every occasion in performing official 
dities and the requirements of a 
trustworthy officer.

-------------- o--------------

Tom Russell for v
Public Weigher of 

Precinct Three
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce Tom Russell as a candi
date for the office of Public Weigher 
of Precinct Number Three, subject 
o f course to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary elections to be held 
later.

During the past two years Mr. 
Russell has been employed in the 
Spur Cotton Yard, assisting Weigher 
Rash in every department of the 
office, thus not only becoming famil
iar with the duties of the office, but 
efficient in discharging the duties 
and requirements of the place.

Should Tom Russell be favored 
for the place, voters and the general 
public are assured o f accurate and 
efficient work and accomodating 
and prompt services. Mr. Russell 
very respectfully solicits the consid
eration of every voter in the precinct 
at the nominating primaries.

J. L  Elmore for
Public Weigher of

Precinct One
J. L. (Jeff) Elmore, of Dickens, 

authorizes the Texas Spur to make 
his public announcement as a can
didate for the office of Public Weigh
er of Precinct Number One, which 
includes Dickens, McAdoo and Dun
can Flat voting precincts. His an
nouncement, of course, is subject to 
the action of the Democratic voters 
in the coming primaries.

Jeff Elmore is a young man, 25 
years of age, and his years of resi
dence in the county has proven his 
sterling qualities among the young 
citizenship, as well as business abil
ity and qualifications to fill the office 
o f Weigher.

In favoring Mr. Elmore for the 
office, voters of Precinct One are as
sured of fair, honest and accurate 
weights and prompt and accommo
dating services at his hands, and up
on such considerations he respect
fully solicits votes and the support 
and influence of friends in the cam
paign.

Wma B. Combest for 
Re-Election as 

District Attorney
The Texas Spur is this week au

thorized to announce Wm. B. Com
best, o f Faducah, Texas, as a candi
date for re-election for the second 
term as District Attorney of this, 
the 50th Judicial District of Texas, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary elections.

During his two years as Prosecut
ing Attorney of the District Y/m. B. 
Combest has made a record of which 
he and the people of the district may 
justly be proud, and o f the number 
of convictions obtained for law vio
lations, few if dny have been re
versed. He has proven himself an 
able prosecutor father than a perse
cutor in the enforcement of the laws 
of the land, and in fact has render
ed such satisfactory services in the 
courts and to the public, that he will 
very probably have no opponent in 
his campaign for re election.

ROOMS TO RENT at the Oliver 
House.

D ICK EN S C O U N TY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
for public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary Elec
tions to be held in July and August, 
1926:

For District Attorney, 50th Dist. ; 
WM. B. COMBEST, of Paducah 

(Re-election 2nd term)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

M. L. JONES (2nd Term)
W. D. STREET 

WALTER MALONE 
For County Judge & School Sup’t. : 
H. A. C. BRUMMETT (Re-Election) 

F. C. GIPSON 
R. R. WOOTEN 

For County and District Clerk:
O. C. ARTHUR (Re-Election) 

ROBT. REYNOLDS 
For County Treasurer:
MRS. OLLIE M. COLE Re-Election) 
For Tax Assessor:

W. F. McCARTY (2nd term)
For Pubic Weigher, Precinct 1:

W. W. WALDRUP 
R. H. ESKRIDGE 

J. A. AKINS 
J. L. (Jeff) ELMORE 

For Public Weigher, Pre. 3:
A. M. SHEPHERD 

FRED HISEY 
E. M. HINSON 
J. J. RANDALL 
TOM RUSSELL

For County Commissioner, Pre. 1 : 
W. J. (Joe) CLARK 

j For County Commissioner, Pré. 2 :
| O. C. NEWBERRY (Re-Eelection)
1 For County Commissioner, Pre. 3 : 

H. O. ALBIN 
W. J. ELLIOTT

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4: 
CHAS. PERRIN

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3 :
D. A. YOUNG (Re-Election)

K E N T  C O U N T Y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Commissioner, Pre. 2:

M. P. SMITH 
M. F. HAGAR

-------------- o--------------
I have a Success Cotton Seed 

Grader and am prepared to grade 
any picked seed for 10c per busihel; 
Bollies according to trash. — Albert 
Power, Afton, Texas. 15 4tp.

-------------- o--------------
J. A. Brown, a good citizen o f the 

Afton country, was trading in Spur 
the past week.

BIG REDUCTION
IN CLOSED CAR PRICES

Effective February llth
New Prices Old Prices Reduction

TUDOR * $520 $580 $60
COUPE . 500 520 20
FORDOR . i q5 660 9*>

Demand for Ford Closed a  ̂ Siiuje the Improved Types in 
Colors Were Introduced Has lit. a Constantly Increasing. With 
Greater Output of These Types Production Costs Have Been 
Lessened and It Is the Policy of L. Company to Give its Cus
tomers the Benefits of all Such Redact-----

NEW  OPEN CAR P JOES 
Touring Car . $310 P” "about

Starter and D e m r . ole •*» .00  i-.^ra

Tractor, Car ar - rues. Chassis fVices 
Remo. - angeu
All Prices f. o. u. L . .  _

$290

Detroit. M k W ztn

2,207 Pay Polls at
at 16 Voting Boxes
in Dickens County __

Up to the first day of February 
there had been paid a total o f 2,207 ,
poll taxes in Dickens County, the
number at each of £he sixteen vot
ing boxes being as follows:
Dit^kens, Precinct No. 1________ 204
Liberty, Precinct No. 2__________69
Afton, Precinct No. 3__________ 296
Dry Lake, Precinct No: 4_______134
Red Mud, Precinct No. 5_________ 36
Duck Creek, Precinct No. 6______89
Wichita, Precinct No. 7__________ 67
Dumont, Precinct No. 8 _______34
Croton, Precinct No. 9_________ 89
Spur, Precinct No. 10__________ 681
McAdoo, Precinct No. 11_---------- 183
Duncan Flat, Precinct No. 12-------69
Highway, Precinct No. 13------------ 58
Espuela, Precinct No. 14--------------28
Spur, Precinct No. 15__________ 151
Steel Hill, Precinct No. 1 6 _ ,____ 19

Total ________________  2,207
It will be noted that Spur has been 

divided into two voting precincts, 
Burlington Avenue being the divid
ing line between the two boxes; also 
that voting boxes have been created 
at Espuela and Steel Hill.

The total voting strength of the 
county will be approximately 2,500 
votes.

-------------- o--------------

Robt Reynolds for 
County and Dis

trict Clerk
Robt. Reynolds, o f the Croton 

country, this week authorizes the 
Texas Spur to make his announce
ment as a candidate for the office 
of District and County Clerk of 
Dickens County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries in 
July and August.

Following his return from service 
in the World’s "War Mr. Reynolds 

'has been engaged in farming. Prior 
to that time he served as deputy 
county clerk under both Crawford 
Cobb and Martin Gay, having had 
four or six years actual and prac
tical experience in the office.  ̂While 
in War service he performed office 
work, thus further experiencing 
and equipping himself to do official 
duties. In the last campaign he 
made an unsuccessful race for the 
clerk’s office, but being better ac 
auainted with voters at this time, 
he hopes for better success in the 
present campaign, and earnestly so 
licits the votes of the people, prom
ising if elected to give efficient and 
accommodating services as your 
official clerk.

■--------——o---------------

rr > i  > ira s-j/  s 'crz

Re-Election as
Tax Assessor

The Texas Spur is authorized to 
announce W. F. McCarty as a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of Tax Assesor of Dickens County, 
for the second term, subject to the 
Democratic Primary elections to be 
neld in July .and August

Mr. McCarty is now serving iiis 
first term in the office o f Tax Assess
or, having performed the duties of 
the office efficiently' and satisfacto
r y ,  and if favored for the second 
tonr; will continue to give accurate 
and efficient services.

-------------- o--------------
Y/OOD FOR SALE at $3.50 per 

load on place or $5.00 delivered.—  
Phone or see Y/. J. Elliott. 15tf

--------------o--------------
BULLY CLAY SUFFERS A

BROKEN OR SPRAINED FOOT 
Tuesday of last week Bully Clay 

either sprained the tendons or broke 
bones in his foot when he made a 
mistep in descending from a step- 
ladder. As a result of this accident 
Bully is now going on crutches.

--------------- o--------------
Miss Elnora Morgan was m Lub

bock the first of the week for the 
treatment of her eyes.

AN A C C O U N T
of Her Own!

The feeling of financial independence 
that comes to a woman having a Bank 
Account of her own is shown in her 
keener interest in life. She can feel 
more certain of her plans for enjoying 
the smaller pleasures without being de
pendent, upon her husband for money.

CITY NATIONAL BANK

R. R. Wooten for
County Judge and 

School Sup l
The Texas Spur is this week au

thorized to announce R. R. Wooten, 
of McAdoo, as a candidate for Coun
ty Judge and School Superintendent 
of Dickens County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
elections to be held in July and Au
gust of this year.

Mr. Wooten has been a resident 
of the county since 1901, and is well 
known to> most of the voters of the 
county. He has always stood for 
and actively interested himself in 
promoting the best .interests of the 
country and those things which con
tribute to more substantial progress 
and enlightenment of the people. He 
favors better schools and the ad--  i -
vancement of educational interests, 
and if favored with the office of 
County Judge and School Superin
tendent, will devote his best efforts 
in bettering rural school conditions 
as well as to court proceedure and 
the administration o f public affairs 
coming within his jurisdiction.

Walter Malone for 
Sheriff and Tax 

Collector
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce Walter Malone, of Spur, 
as a candidate for Sheriff and Tax 
Collector o f Dickens County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary elections.

Mr. Malone served two terms as 
sheriff and four years as deputy sher
iff in Wise County, Texas, having 
distinguished himself in his eight 
years of experiences as a peace offi
cer. During the past two years Mr. 
Malone has been engaged in the 
blacksmith business in Spur, and 
during the time has formed many 
acquaintances in both business and 
social circles, each of whom recog
nize him as a man of high honor 
and integrity and a citizen worthy 
the trust and confidence of the pub
lic.

If favored with election as Sheriff 
and Tax Collector, Mr. Malone prom
ises to discharge the duties c f the 
office without fear and with special 
favors to none, and respectfully asks 
the consideration of all voters of the 

j county.

for E conotnical Transportation

v —  ~ ~ ~  "  ^

■ H ik e  a R M s  m f e  
ImprovedChevrolet

So superbly smooth is its performance and so 
delightful its comfort that you will step from the 
wheel amazed that such power, speed and snap 
could be achieved in a car that costs so little.
No matter what car you are driving or intend 
to drive-take a ride in the Improved Chev
rolet and experience the positive revelation 
it will afford. Thousands have already done 
it—and thousands know the new meaning of 
Quality at Low Cost.
See us today. Ask for a demonstration.

Prices f .  o. b. Flint, M ichigan

Touting - ^ 5 1 0  Coach - $ ()4 5  Vl Ton. Truck 0 * 3 9 5  
Roadster • 5 1 0  Sedan . 7 3 5  (Chassis O nly)

s a c . n s  e  * T on  Truck * 5 5 0
C o u p . - 645 Landau - 765 (Chassis Only)

Spur Chevrolet Co.
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SPECIAL FOR THE M O N T H  OF F E B R U A R Y :
Special Cash discounts on all February Furniture and Floor coverngs during February. We are offering these prices in order to 
reduce our stock. It will pay you to call and see us if you are in need of furniture or floor covering.

SPUR H A R D W A R E  & FURNITURE C O M P A N Y i  ü áEsS .

KvSiiVr;.'
“Spur’s Oldest Store’

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 
REPAIR SHOP

Wie Specialize in Fine Electrical Repairs 
and Equipments of All Kinds, such as

BATTERIES, GENERATORS, 
STARTERS, RADIATORS  

AND RADIOS

Located in Spur Plumbing Shop Building 
half block north of Spur Service Station.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SOUTH & LAMBERT
Day Phone 66 Night Phone 201

G. A. Carroll, associated with B. 
A. Crego in the boot making busi
ness at Dickens, was a recent busi
ness visitor in Spur, Heretofore the 
boot makmg business has been some
what slack, but at this time Mr. Car- 
roll informs us that they are kept 
pretty busy turning out shop-made 
boots for the trade. The Crego 
boot making business has been es
tablished in Dickens a number of 
years, and has gained a wide reputa
tion in the manufacture of shop 
made to measure boots.

R. D. Williams, of the Red Top 
community west of Spur, was in the 
city Saturday, trading with the mer
chants and meeting with his friends 
of town and country.

-------- o---------
J. I. Greer is now enjoying the 

salubrious climate of California, and 
will not return home until such time 
as things become monotonous in that 
state.

■ ---------- o-------------
Tobe Maben, of the new settle

ment on the 24 Ranch, was among 
the number of business visitors in 
Spur the past week. He is located 
between the oil test wells drilling on 
the 24s and the Swenson ranches, 
bu tis not becoming the least excited 
notwithstanding- that he may be 
somewhat concerned with reference 
to the results of the drillings.

■ --- -—-—o--------
Sim Moss, of north of Dickens, 

dropped in Saturday to see us while 
in the city. He was optimistic both 
with respect to agricultural and pol
itical conditions and possibilities of 
the year.

-------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Huie and Mr. 

and Mrs. Stovall, of Lubbock, were 
recent visitors in Spur to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Hogan and other friends of the city 
and country.

W. J. Bryant and family are mak
ing preparations to move from Spur 
to Hamlin where he will take charge 
of a new mercantile business .being 
established by Bryant-Link Com
pany at that place. Billie Bryant 
has grown up with the Bryant-Link 
Company businesses at Stamford 
and Spur, and no doubt as manager 
at Hamlin will develop one of the 
biggest business points in which the 
company has been established. It 
is with real regret that 'the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant in 

Spur will note their removal to 
Hamlin, but all will wish them, hap
piness, prosperity and contentment 
in their new home and location.

-------- o---------
W. D. Street the past week added 

another laurel to his official crown, 
in that he succeeded in rounding up 
a forger arid recovering goods pur
chased with a worthless check. W.
D. Street has ever been alert and 
active in discharging the duties of a 
peace officer, anjj when he once gets 
on the trail of law violators he fo l
lows to the end.

---------o---------
Mrs. C. D. Copeland left Tuesday 

in response to a message stating that 
her aunt, Mrs. M. E. Watson, of 
Marquez, was critically ill and not 
expected to survive.

-------- o---------
Weldon Williams, who is now em

ployed with an automobile sales 
agency at Wichita Falls, spent the 
week end in Spur with Mrs. Williams 
and other relatives and friends.

T. A. Smith, Riley Smith and W. 
H. Smith, of Kent county, were all 
business visitors in Spur the first of 
this week.

Former Dickens 
County Agent has 

Been Promoted
Mr. George L. Crawford assumed 

his new duties on February 1, as 
Marketing Research Specialist in the 
Division of Farm and Ranch Econom 
ics, Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Among the first investiga
tions which Mr. Crawford will mJake 
will be in connection with the exten
sive fruit and vegetable crops of 
South Texas. Detailed studies of 
the kind, the quality and the date of 
maturity of the more important 
fruits and vegetables being produc
ed, as well as the prevailing- system 
of marketing this produce, taking 
into account each agency dealing 
with it from the time it leaves the 
hands of the producer until it reach
es the consumer; the object being to 
locate any defects and to possibly de
vise improvements in the methods of 
distribution , and! marketing. Simi
lar studies with other important Tex
as crops will be' undertaken from 
time to time in response to the gen
eral demand for improvement in mar 
keting farm products.

Mr. Crawford seems to be unus
ually well fitted to undertake this 
work. He was raised on the farm, 
graduated at the Oklahoma A. & M. 
College in 1915 and even before this 
graduation he had spent more than 
a year in Western Canada traveling 
and working on Provincial Govern
mental Demonstration Farms. In 
1916 he served as Head of the Agri
cultural department o f the Murry 
District Agricultural School at Tis
homingo, Oklahoma and was later 
superintendent of a Milk Distribu
tion Plant at Abilene, Texas, which

position he resigned to accept work 
as County Agent at Spur, Texas. A f
ter 3 years on the Spur assignment 
he spent one year’ in the Demonstra
tion service in New Mexico. Return, 
ing to Texas he was County Agent 
of Williamson County in 1921 and 
1922. For the past three years he 
has been District Agent of District 
No. 9 lying in Central North Texas.

These unusual opportunities for 
contact with farmers and farm mar
keting problems from Canada to t.he 
Gulf give Mr. Crawford a practical 
viewpoint and they account in some 
measure for the intensive studies 
which he later made, looking toward 
Improvements in ^marketing condi
tions.

Several years ago Mr. Crawford 
began a special study of the Distri
bution of Dairy Products under a 
cooperative project between the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Station, 
the. Extension Service and the Na
tional Farm Bureau Association. In 
this study it was found in effect that 
the cost of production of dairy pro
ducts in Texas is high because of the 
number of low producing- dairy cows 
and hence other states with low pro
duction costs can enter and compete 
in Texas markets.

More recently Mr. Crawford has 
been making a special study »of mar
keting problems with particular em
phasis on the methods involved in as 
sembling and analyzing data, study
ing under Dr. F. A. Buechel Head 
of the Department of Economics, A. 
& M. College. . His particular fitness 
therefore for engaging in these mar
keting researches has been enhanced 
by unusual practical experience and 
a high character of technical train
ing.— Press Bulletin T. A. E. S.

The Spur wants to do your printing.

C. M. Buchanan, of the north part 
of the. county,. was among the busi
ness visitors in Spur Tuesday of this 
week.

Before Going on Your Vacation
Have your car completely oiled 

and greased

With Pennant Products
Then proceed with assurance

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
J. P. SIMMONS, Agent

ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME
with a

Hughes Hot-Point - - 
Electric Range

Ask to see our new Electric water Heater 
Cali at our plant for demonstration

SPUR LIGHT
SPUR, TEXAS

B A N K E R  S A Y S  CO TT O N
PR O D U C T IO N  IS A  LOSS

“ It is well that the business men 
of Texas, led by one hundred of the 
foremost bankers, manufacturers 
and merchants constituting the 
Board of Governors of the Texas 
Safe Farming Association, are be
coming interested and concerned in 
more profitable agriculture,” ' said 
Nathan Adams, president of the 
American Exchange National hank 
in a statement issued today.

“ I am not an alarmist,”  continued 
Mr. Adams, “ But I say in all candor 
that we cannot stand another such 
year as 1925 without many business 
disasters.

“ The returns from the four mil
lion bales of cotton we produced last 
year will not cover the cost of pro
duction. It would barely cover the 
cost at the present price of middling 

’ cotton, but it will by no means aver- 
! age middling. A fifth to a fourth of 
it is low grade; much of it has been 
sold from 7 to 12 cents a pound.

This means that our cotton produc 
tion account for 1925 is “ in the red;

! it means that much paper in the note 
case is deferred; it means that our 
principal source of wealth is in de
fault.

“ It is well known to every man in 
the cotton trade that if the approxi
mately 2,500,000 to 3,000,000 bales 
of low grade cotton produced in the 
South last year were tenderable on 
contract price of middling today 
wsuld be much lower.

“ Another big cotton crop will mean 
fut-ther and greater loss.

"W e cannot controll the acreage 
— we can only advise; we cannot or
der the weather or forbid the pests 

l Thtre may be a greater yield even 
upon a smaller acreage; there may 

| be another large volume of unten-

de-at.le cotton. These are all uucfci 
taui ;nd beyond the power of anj 
sot c f  mer. to govern.

“ But we do know that we can raise 
our own feed and food'. We are oui 
own market for food and feed; we 
will sell them to ourselves and we 
will keep at home some two hundred 
million dollars which we sent to the 
Corn Belt last year.

“ Then if we get a good price for 
our cotton we will be in the clear; if 
we must sell it for low price we will 
reduce our loss.

“ It is plain to every observing 
man that we cannot prosper— indeed 
it is my opinion we cannot survive 
as healthful communities and as an 
orderly commonwealth —  by follow
ing the old practice of cotton credit 
farming to buy everything else.

“ I am hopeful that the old order 
will be reversed, but those of us who 
are giving our time and money thru 
the Texas Safe Farming Association 
cannot do it alone. We must have 
the help of every man who is worthy 
of his citizenship.

“ I believe there are enough 
thoughtful and patriotic men in Tex
as to put this thing over, first, as an 
emergency measure this year to pre
serve our solvency, and as a perma
nent system to insure our future 
prosperity.”

-------- o---------
M. P. Smith, of the Red Mud com

munity, was in Spur meeting with 
the people of both Kent and Dick
ens counties here that day. Mt. 
Smith is a candidate for county com
missioner of his precinct in Kent, 
and even tho the campaign is just 
beginning he is seeing the voters in 
furthering his campaign interests at 
this time.

A. C. George, of Highway, was in 
Spur Monday.

THE FEATHERHEADS By L. F, Van Zelm
^Western Netvnpuper UnIoi> Once Is Enough

(SEE , MlSTElt 
That was c r é â t  /  
l e t 's  d o  it a g a in  /
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PLANTING AND CULTIVATION
OF GRAIN SORGHUMS

The question always arises at this 
time of the year as to what is a stand 
o f grain sorghum and how to secure 
a stand. Through years of experi
ence it has been found that the aver
age planter gets his feed too thick 
in the drill or either plants under un
favorable conditions and gets a skip- 
py stand, both of which are very un
desirable.

A great deal of difficulty in secur
ing the desired stand can be elimi
nated by having the planter in prop
er shape for planting. The average 
diameter of a planter wheel is 33 in
ches or 108 inches in circumference. 
I f one will set his planter on jacks or 
blocks, set the planter in gear, put 
seed in the hopper and turn • the 
w’heels forward he can determine 
very acurately the rate of planting 
by catching the seed in a pan be
neath the planter spout. By having 
the holes in the planter plate thick 
enough to dump seed four times in 
a complete revolution of the wheel 
the hills will be spaced 27 inches a- 
part which is approximately the prop 
er distance to space milo, kafir and 
feterita in the row. The size of the 
hole in the plate should be larger for 
milo and ¡feterita thr<n for kjafit. 
Holes bored with a 3-16 inch bit are 
suitable for milo and feterita and a 
5-32 bit for kafir. Where several 
plates are not available a number of 
holes can be bored in the plate and 
the ones not needed can be stopped 
with lead. Holes should be reamed 
out from the under side so as to al
low the seed to drop freely from the 
plate without clogging. Care should 
be taken not to get the bevel of the 
hole too slanting as it will grind the 
seed, more especially the softer 
grains of milo and feterita. Many 
a poor stand of feterita can be attri
buted to this defect in the planter 
plate. Feterita chops instead of fet
erita grain is planted, the planter 
being the grist mill.

The seed should always be placed 
on firm moist soil. Good results can 
not be expected when the opening 
plow is not doing its work properly. 
It is very dangerous to plant where 
the loose dirt falls back into the fur
row made by the opening plow be
fore the seed are placed on firm 
moist soil, as the loose dirt will dry 
out before the root of the your." 
seedling has become established in 
the' firm dirt where the moisture is 
sufficient for the development of the 
plant. As a rule the seed sh'ul.l be 
covered deeper late in the year than 
from earlier planting, however when 
the winds are high and the soil is dry
ing out rapidly it is often desirable 
to place 2 to 3 inches of dirt over 
the seed during April and the first 
of May.

The best yields of grain sorghums 
in Wsetern Texas are usually obtain 
ed from May plantings. Most farm
ers in the section where cotton is 
grown prefer to plant earlier so as 
to be able to harvest the crop before 
cotton opens. Crop failures are of
ten due to planting too early, as the 
crop matures during July. As a us
ual practice it is better to have the 
crop mature after the middle of Aug 
ust. A plan which has been used 
by many cotton farmers successful
ly is to plant about one-half of the 
crop before planting cotton and the 
remainder a month later. Kafir and 
milo can be planted earlier than fet
erita. Feterita being a large soft 
grain does not germinate so readily 
in cold wet soil as the other grain 
sorghums and a poor stand often 
results in planting under conditions 
that are not favorable for prompt 
germination. Feterita does best when 
planted after the middle o f May. 
Good crops are frequently made 
from planting the latter part of July.

Too frequently the West Texas 
farmer lets his feed crop suffer for 
want o f cultivation. The early plant
ed feed crop usually needs cultivat
ing at the time that cotton needs cul
tivating and hoeing and as a result 
the feed crop suffers. Later planted 
feed as a rule does not get into the 
weeds so easily as crops planted ear
ly. Sufficient cultivations should be 
given to keep the weeds down. Under

IF ITS INSURANCE

,WE HAVE IT,

See Davis or Qusley
Telephone 264 Spur, Texas

Spur Nat’h Bank Bldg.

normal years and when the cultiva- THE STATE OF TEXAS
tions are timely and effective two. to 
three cultivations are sufficient.— E. 
E. Dickson, Spur Experiment Sta
tion, Spur, Texas.

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

“My wife’s health broke 
down and for years she was 
just a physical wreck,” says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gib
son, La. “We did everything 
we knew, yet she seemed to 
get worse and worse. She 
was so weak till she couldn’t 
stand, and had to be carried 
like a baby. It leoked like 

^nothing would save her that 
had been done.

For Feiriala T re iie s  I
"I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardui was for wo
men. I decided to try it for 
her as all else had failed.
She couldn’t eat, she couldn’t 
sleep, and I was desperate.

“After taking a few doses 
of Cardui, we were so glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day’s doses of Cardui, she 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed. She is now able to 
cook, and stronger than in a 
long time.”

Cardui has been in success
ful use for nearly 50 years 
in the treatment of many com
mon female troubles.

Ali Druggists’
J ESJS BíísS¿BS!it!iSí3

E-ioai

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period o f not less than one 
year in said Dickens County, a copy 
of the following notice:

The State of Texas, To all persons 
interested in the Estate of John El- 
vin Law, Deceased, Mrs. Lillie Law, 
has filed in the County Court of 
Dickens County, an application for 
Temporary administration upon the 
Estate of said John Elvin Law De
ceased, which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the third Monday in April A. D. 
1926, the same being the 19th day 
of April A. D. 1926, at the Court 
House thereof, in Dickens, Texas, at 
which time ail persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Dickens, 
Texas this the 11th day of February 
A. D. 1926.—  O. C. Arthur, Clerk 
County Court, Dickens County, Tex- 

: as. By Josephine Green, Deputy. 2t.

FIND TAX DOUBLED
IN TWELVE YEARS

New York.— Twelve and a half 
cents out of every dollar of the com
bined income of the American people 
during the last year went into taxes, 
according to a study in taxation by 
the national industrial conference 
board, New York The total burden 
of federal, state and local taxes has 
nearly doubled in proportion to the 
national income since 1913, rising 
from 6.9 per cent in 1913 to 12.5 
percent in 1924, also showing an in- 
rcease over the preceeding year, ’ 23 
when the total tax burden amounted 
to 11.8 pe cent for the national in
come.

While the increase in taxation in 
proportion to the national income in 
1924 in part was due to increased 
state and local levies, it was in part 
however, also due to a decrease in 
national income during the year,*the 
board points out.

The national income in 1924 is es
timated by the conference board at 
$63,000,000 as against $65,000,000 
in 1923, representing a decrease of 
3 per cent for the year. Expressed 
in dollars of current purchasing pow
er, the national income in 1924 was 
almost double that in 1913; deflated 
to take into account the decline in 
purchasing power of the dollar since 
1913, the national income in 1924, 
in terms of “ 1913 dollars”  as $39,- 
000,000, as against $32,000,000 in 
1913.

While the average gain in popula
tion, according to census figures, has 
been about 1 1-2 per cent annually, 
federal, state and local taxes togeth
er have increased at so fast a pace 
that, according to the board’s com
putation, the total per capita tax bur 
den has risen from $22.73 in 1913 
ed. The same is true of the average 
to 70.97 in 1924, or more than trebl 
tax burden of each gainfully occupi
ed person in the United States, which 
has increased 208.8 per cent from 
19.13 to 1924, from $59.25 to $182.- 
94.

Measuring the tax burden per fam 
ily, the social unit, the board finds 
that it has nearly trebled, having ris 
en from $102.12 in 1913 to $304.23 
in 1924.

The conference board, however,

specifically emphasises the increase 
of taxation in proportion to the na
tional income as the truest and most 
significant test of the burdensome
ness of taxes, inasmuch as national 
ness of taxes, inasmuch as national 
income is the measure of a nation’s 
capacity to spend. "

-------------- o--------------
J. Carlisle, o f the Duck Creek sec

tion of country, was here Saturday 
greeting his friends, and incidentally 
speaking of taxes, taxation and the 
possibilities of the future in this res
pect. Of course we are all progres
sive, like to have the best and spend 
our income to the best advantage, 
but it will be wise for every man to 
seriously consider for what purposes 
our taxes are spent, and see that we 
get value received for such invest
ments. It is easy to spend money, 
but a problem to invest it to the 
best advantage.

-------------- o--------------
D. D. Hagins, of the Duck Creek 

country, was greeting friends in the 
city one day the past week.

-------------- o--------------
In earlier days the West looked 

to the East for support, sustenance 
and social as well as political guid
ance. However, the situation is now 
being reversed and the East is look
ing more and more to the West.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall, of 

the Duck Creek community, were in 
Spur Monday o f this week, shopping 
and visiting among friends.

J. B. Morrow, of the Elton com
munity, was among the business vis
itors in Spur the past week. He re
ports everything in fine shape in that 
part of the country.

---------------- o-----------------

H. L. Offield.of the Afton country, 
was a recent business visitor in the 
city.

Stop Night Cough
This Mew la y

Quick Relief Thru v 
Simple Treatment

Thousands who have been unable to 
sleep nights due to irritating night 
coughing can now obtain practically 
instant relief and sleep soundly the 
very first night —through a simple but 
wonderfully effective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre
scription known as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Coughs. You take just 
one teaspoonful at bed-time and hold 
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds 
before swallowing it. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals soreness and irritation, but 
it quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cause of night 
coughing. So with the throat soothed 
and cleared, coughing stops quickly, 
you sleep undisturbed, and the entire 
cough condition scon disappears.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children, as well as grown
ups—no harmful drugs. Economical, 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for

i

LOCATED IN DICKENS, KENT, GARZA, AND CROSBY COUNTIES

F A R M S
These properties, located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby Counties, 
offer an extensive variety of soil types and location. A large acreage from 
wkich to make selection, some of which has but recently , been placed on 
the market. Reasonable prices and terms.

RANCH TRACTS
On Easy Ternu, at Low Prices, Splendidly Suited to Ranching

W A R N I N G
No privileges are granted to cut, saw, break down or otherwise take from 
our properties, anywhere, any green or dead wood. Prosecution will fo l
low any known violation.

wenson
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager Spur, Dickens County, Texas
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Hats Forecasting

THE NEW SPRING STYLES
Try on One or More of These New Hats! 
Let the mirror tel! you how much they im
prove your appearance. Then you’ll 
agree they are well worth the price!

We Feature Davis and Stetson Hats

20 Per Cent Off on Velour Hats

C. R. EDWARDS & CO.
‘ ‘The Home of Honest Values”

A S P E R M O N T  F A R M E R  IS
FO U N D  H A N G IN G  TO  R A F T E R

Aspermont, Feb. 17.— The body of 
H. Schuter, 53, farmer, was found 
hanging from a rafter in his barn 
late Tuesday. A verdict of suicide 
was returned. It is said he has been 
despondent for some time because 
o f financial worries.

T H E R E  W IL L  BE

A Beauty 
Specialist

I
 A T  TH E

Spur Drug Store 
One Week Onlyl

S T A R T IN G  M A R C H  1ST

F R E E  F A C IA L S , A D V IC E  
AN D  LE C TU R E S

Make your dates early fo r  a

I
 Free Facial and D em onstra

tion o f  the

D O R O T H Y  PER K IN S 
T O IL E T  GOODS

D on ’ t F orget the Place
and Date

Spur Drug Store 
March 1st

Spur Produce Loads 
Out Sixth Car of

Chickens
Monday of this week the Spur 

Produce Company loaded out its 
sixth car load shipment of chickens 
to Eastern and Northern markets.

The chickens were purchased of 
farmers of the surrounding country, 
the Spur Produce Company paying 
as high as twenty eight and even 
thirty cents per pound in some in
stances for choice chickens, the 
total shipments amounting to several 

; thousands of dollars turned loose in 
the country.

Poultry production has been sub
stantially and materially encouraged 
by the Produce Company, in that 
high prices and a superior market 
has been maintained here through
out the several seasons, and today 
the cow, the sow and the hen plays 
an important part in the products 
and prosperity of the country. 

-------------- o—----------
Mr. Farmer— I have 800 bushels 

of absolutely pure Half and Half 
Cottonseed, first year from the origi 
nator and stored and ginned under 
contract by Guthrie Gin Co., at A f- 
ton, I am offering these seed at $2.50 
per bushel. Reference any bank or 
business firm or responsible individ
ual n this territory.— Albert Power, 
Afton, Texas. 15 4tc.

------------- o-------------
Nice young Poland China, thor

oughbred gilt to trade for ton of 
maizp.— J. J. Albin. 16 tfc.

T.C:U. Glee Club 
Spanish Orchestra 

Appear in Spur
The program rendered Friday 

night of last week by the T. C. U 
Glee Club and Henry Elkins’ Span
ish Serenaders Orchestra, under the 
auspices of the Young Ladies Mis
sionary Societies of 'Spur, was -a 
most delightful two hours of enter
tainment. It was the most pleasant 
two hours we have spent in many 
days.

The program opened with a Span
ish Seranaders concert, followed by 
a T. C. U. song and formal minstrel 
by the Glee Club, vocal and banjo 
solos, and' songs by the Glee Club 
quartette. An entertaining diver
sion from the musical program was 
the Negro Camp Meeting.

Henry Elkins, being a Spur boy, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Elkins, 
and who has recognized ability and 
distinguished himself as a musician, 
made the occasion more enjoyable 
to home folks. However, every 
member of the Club and orchestra 
displayed marked talent and ability 
as musicians and entertainers. 

--------------o---------

Charles Gruben 
Killed in Wreck 

Hear Knox City
W. C. and Henry Gruben, of Spur, 

were called to Knox City Saturday, 
February Ctjh, on accoqnt o f the 
death of a brother, Charles Gruben, 
who was killed Friday night in a 
car accident or wreck.

Charles Gruben was returning to 
his home four miles out from Knox 
City, when in driving his car over 
a newly worked roadway, it was ever 
turned, pinning him underneath, 
crushing him to death before aid 
came.

Charles Gruben was operating a
filling station and garage in Knox
while living on his farm four miles 
out. He was 32 years, 6 months 
and 5 day old at the time of death, 
leaving a wife and four children.

Henry Gruben returned this week 
to Knox to assist in adjusting the 
business affairs of his deceased 
brother whose sudden and unexpect
ed death is a real calamnity and a 
great sorrow to the family and 
friends.

—--------o---------
FOR SALE— 4-room house, mod

ern garage, two lots. See J. H. 
Biggs at Long Gin Company office, 
phone 182. It

------------- -o-------------
SPU RM A SO N IC  C H A P T E R  W O R K

The Spur Chapter conferred' the 
Royal Arch and Council on the fol
lowing candidates Monday and Tues
day: Fred Harrison, Cally McAlis
ter, E. L. Adams, C. R. Edwards, 
and I. O. Jopling. After the work 
all enjoyed a banquet at the Bell 
Cafe.

Hiway Association
Reorganized Wed

nesday in Spur
At a meeting of interested and 1 

representative citizens in attendance 
from intervening points from Fort 
Worth and Dallas on the east, and 
Bronco on the west, held in Spur 
Wednesday, the former Highway As
sociation was reorganized, for the 
purpose of boosting and stimulating 
interest, seeking federal and state 
aid in improving and maintaining 
State Highways Numbers 18 and 53, 
formerly and better known as the 
Fort W orth-Roswell Highway or 
Bronco Route.

The object at present is to have 
a hardsurfaced. highway fr W  Lub
bock through Idalou, Lorenzo, Ralls, 
Croshyton, Spur, Girard, Jayton, 
Peacock, Swenson, Old Glory, Asper
mont, Sagerton, Stamford, Albany, 
and other intervening points be
tween there and Fort Worth and 
Dallas, with the probability of later 
extending the sardsurfacing to Bled
soe on the west state line, and there 
forming a junction with other high
ways leading to Roswell, Clovis and 
the northern route to California.

In the reorganization formed, R. 
L. Penick of Stamford was made 
president; W. K. Dickerson of Lub
bock, vice-president; and Hamilton 
Wright' o f Stamford, secretary. The 
officers elected will become heads of 
committees and a board of directors 
to be formed by a representative 
from towns along the route, and to 
be selected at a meeting to be held 
in Stamford March 17th. Delegates 
appointed to attend the meeting in 
Stamford on that date are as fo l
lows: Fort Worth, W. II. Cullum;
Weatherford, Mr. Webster; Mineral 
Wells, C. M. Wilson; Breckenridge, 
J. E. Thompson; Albany, Judge 
Dice; Stamford, R. L. Haynie; Sag
erton, W. D. Young; Aspermont, H. 
F. Grindstaff; Jayton, Thos. B. John
ston; Spur, C. B. Jones; Dickens, 
Judge B. G. Worswick; Croshyton, 
Cooper; Ralls, A. M. Y/inford; Lub
bock, S. E. Combs. From these del
egates will be formed committees on 
publicity, legislative, advertising and 
finance.

It will be remembered the first 
highway sasociation was organized 
in Spur and a successful campaign 
launched in the creation, establish
ment and maintainance of the old 
Fort Worth Roswell Highway over 
this same route, and in its redesig
nation, rehabilitation and conversion 
into a permanent hardsurfaced route 
it is fitting that the campaign again 
should emanate from Spur, a recog
nized leader o f West Texas in good 
roads movements and construction.

It is the hope and intent to give 
the route sufficient publicity to at
tract tourists through to California 
and the parks and playgrounds of 
New Mexico, Arizona and other 
states.

The meeting was held in the Spur 
Baptist Church where the guests 
were banqueted and the Spur High 
School Orchestra entertained with a 
musical program. C. B. Jones wel
comed the guests in an affable man
ner on the part of Spur. After din
ner talks were made by a number 
of those present, to the end that 
even greater enthusiasm was germi
nated for good roads.

Among those present and partici
pating in the business program and 
banquet were Hamilton Wright, R. 
L. Penick, R. L. Haynie, A. C. East
erling, R. F. Townsend, R. B. Bry
ant, of Stamford; Geo. L. Yates, J. 
W. Akers, o f Idalou; II. W. Wylie, 
Roy Riddell, J. W. Kennedy, A. R. 
Lowe, o f Aspermont; W. B. Winters, 
A. T. Winfrey, Ralls; S. W. Cooper, 
of Croshyton; W. R. Taylor, H. D. 
White, o f Avoca; Richard Dyess of 
Albany; Chas. Stifflemire o f Leud- 
ers; R. J. Murray, J. E. Griffith, Gar
nett Reeves, S. E. Cone, of Lubbock; 
W. J. Layne, L. H. Mason, H. A. 
Foreman, of Jayton; John Boswell,

TELL’ EM

FO R  Y O U R  G E O R G E  W A S H IN G 
TO N  D IN N E R  P A R T Y

L et us supply you  with the M E A T  
C ourse. W hen  you  buy your

M eat here you  are always su r#  o f  
getting the best that can be had, 
and that you r Dinners will be a 
success.

L E T  US K N O W  JU ST W H A T  
Y O U  W A N T !

Central Market
S A N IT A R Y ? Y E S !

Dallas; Ed McRea, Fort Worth; J. 
M. Barnhart, Boyd B. Rhea, W. D. 
Cope, J. R. Evans, Dr. E. J. Cook, 
of Levelland; W. D. Young, D. M. 
Guinn, W. P. Caudle, of Sagerton; 
B. J. Kellett, C. M. Cooper, M. A. 
Darden, of Girard; E. T. Daniels, T. 
S. Reynolds, of Idalou; B. G. Wors
wick, Judge Brummett, Chas. Perrin, 
of Dickens; Jas. B. Reed, L. K. Per
ry, W. F. Godfrey, V/. B. Lee, W. D. 
Stancher, V. C. Smart, S. H. Twad- 
dell, C. L. Love, J. L. King, C. B. 
Jones, L. L. F. Parker, R. E. Dick
son, E. C. Edmonds, Weldon McClure 
J. W. Alger, Ned Hogan, G. A. Sloan 
of Spur.

--------- u---------
E S P U E L A  D E M O N ST R A TIO N  

CLU B IN T E R E ST IN G  M E E T IN G

Wednesday, February 17th, the 
Espuela Demonstration Club met at 
the home of D. R. Cypert. The sub
ject for discussion was “ Home Beau
tiful” which proved most interest 
ing to all present. After the busi
ness hour, delightful refreshments 
were served to those present, among 
whom were Mesdames J. L. Karr, 
J. A. Murphy, C. J. Howell, W. F. 
Foreman and Hollingsworth.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. C. J. Howell, and the sub
ject for consideration will be “ Table 
Service.”

------------- o——---------
W . L. T H A N ISC H  B E IN G  SO LIC 

ITE D  FO R  CO M M ISSIO N ER
W. L. Thanisch, of the Draper 

country, was a business visitor in 
Spur Saturday of the past week and 
while here was a pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office, informing us 
that he had already ginned about 
three hundred bales of cotton from 
his place and that several bales more 
yet remained in the fields to be pull
ed. Mr. Thanisch is being strongly 
urged to serve his section as County 
Commissioner, and he is seriously 
considering the proposition, especi
ally in the hope of being able to so 
administer public affairs as to make 
a reduction of taxes possible, and it 
is very probable that he will accede 
to the solicitation of friends by mak
ing his announcement for the office 
at an early date.

--------- o---------
Clem Harkey left Wednesday for 

Wichita Falls on business and where 
he will spend several days.

A B O U T  RED  H IL L  C O M M U N IT Y
A N D  H E R  P E O P L E

Editor Texas Spur— Please allow 
me space in your paper to say a few 
words for and about Red Hill and 
her people.

Red Hill is eight miles due east of 
Spur, a community o f some twenty 
five white families, and maybe five 
or six negro families. About ninety 
per cent own their own homes, and 
if you cared to visit with them you 
would find that they have'plenty o f 
feed, work stock, Jersey cows, hogs 
and chickens and turkeys— and still 
a little cotton in the fields— a happy 
and prosperous people.

There has been quite a number of 
our people with sore throats, tonsil 
itis and bad colds.

The Grim Reaper has visited the 
home of J. E. Elliott and called his 
wife’s mother, Mrs. Butler, who died 
the 16th day of February, being sick 
only a few days with heart trouble.

Mrs. Copeland gave the young 
people quite a treat Sunday night 
over the radio.

Red Hill has church meeting and 
Bible lessons every first day o f the 
week, and you had better know your 
lesson if you take any part in it., 
for the writer saw a man called 
down for calling the Samaritan in 
the 9th chapter o f Luke, a “ good 
Samaritan.”

Tom Grimes and wife and Watson 
Blair, from Robstown, have been vis
iting relatives here.

Stock water is getting scarce, al
though the land still has seasin 
enough to plow. Will need rain.

Should our school decide to give 
lunches and sandwiches they could 
do so at small cost, for they already 
have soup in the cistern. I am told 
quite a few pupils will speak Mexi
can prejiy soon.

There are a number o f farmers 
breaking and listing land. Tell you 
more next week.— An Observer.

Mrs. Butler Died
Tuesday Following 

a Brief Illness
Mrs. Butler died Tuesday of this 

week at her home in the Red Hill 
community, following a very brief 
illness and suffering of dropsy o f the 
heart. Her remains were interred 
Wednesday in the Girard cemetery.

Mrs. Butler was the mother of 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, o f the Croton com
munity, and had been living here 
only a short time.

--------- o---------
Mesdames J. A. Murphy and D. R. 

Cypert, o f the Espuela community, 
were shopping in the city the first 
o f the week, and while here were 
very pleasant callers at the Texas 
Spur office.

--------- o----------
Mrs. Bessie Cox, of Jayton, is in 

Spur visiting her sister, Mrs. »Claude 
Powell. Mrs. Powell returned Sun
day from Jayton.

Jo eEricson, of the West Pasture, 
was in Spur one day the first of this 
week.

W E  C A N  R E P A IR  SH OES 
A n d  Make them  L ook  L ike N ew ! 
F inest Q uality W orkm anship on  Soles 

and H eels. W e  Sew  on Soles.
B L A N T O N ’ S

Electric Shoe and 
Harness Shop


